Abstract. The cultivation of the postgraduates' practical ability was one of the highlights of the current teaching and reform in education, and it was also the key to improve the teaching quality in colleges and universities. The aims of this paper were to build a set of reasonable evaluation index system, so as to assess the postgraduates' practical ability. Thus, a set of evaluation index system was constructed which was aimed to the postgraduates' practical ability according to choice of estimation indexes, determination of weight value, construction of index system and validation of estimation matrix, using the scientific research method of questionnaire, Delphi and Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) theory. The results were shown that there were 4 first level index, including practical motive ability, general practical ability, professional practical ability and comprehensive practical ability; 12 secondary indexes and 34 tertiary indexes. And also, it was accepted to the experts that all the indexes, weight value and the class of index were reasonable and reliable. It was reflected the current situation of estimation of the postgraduates' practical ability.
Introduction
With the rapid development of social economy and the advance of sports undertakings in our country, series of changes were taken placed in the field of mass sports, school sports, competitive sports, sports organization and management. And also, with the continuous improvement of people's living standards, the daily physical exercise activities had become an indispensable part of people life, hence, the scientific fitness directions were need to meet their demands in mass sports [1] . Increasingly highlight the status of school physical education in the whole education, physical education teachers whose school position also accordingly improved, and the demands to school physical education teachers were continuously improving in this social situation. In the competitive sports activities, a group of persons with high level of professional ability were also need to serve for the competitive sports. Many of important sport events were also increasing at home and abroad, the high-level sports organization and management personnel were also in a large increase. Therefore, lack of professional practice ability related with sports, it would not be fully met the social demand to the general graduate students. How to cultivate the physical education and training postgraduate who not only have higher research level, but also has a certain practical ability, it is a new subject of the era to educational administration.
In recent years, with the rapid development of higher education in china, expanding the education scale of the postgraduate student, the amount of recruit postgraduates of physical education and training were increasing year by year. With the expansion of the postgraduates, alleviating the social demand for sport professional ability with higher education to a certain extent, however, the rapid expansion of postgraduate college sports, it makes the education resources increasingly tense, it is difficult to be assured in the cultivation quality of practical ability to the postgraduates of physical education training, the postgraduates after graduation cannot fully meet the demands of social development. The jobs of them would be either as a teacher in the school or as a fitness instructor in the health management corporation. In 2009, the Ministry of Education altering to adjust the cultivation structure of postgraduate education, it expanded to enroll the professional master's degree postgraduate from the fresh graduates to adapt to the development of China's economic construction and the demand for high-level and high educated professionals. The main aims were to cultivate the students' practical ability and innovative ability to professional master degree graduates and this requires that they should not only master the basic theory knowledge, comprehensive sports technical skills, and also the corresponding practical ability. This kind of postgraduate students enrolled were given priority to with fresh undergraduate, so they were general lack of work experience and sports practice training background. Additionally, the two years of academic educational system made them difficulty to train to become the qualified postgraduates. On the other hand, though the curriculum provision such as the common required course, the core major course was generally conformed to the requirements of the national training plan, but it could not reaches to train the qualified postgraduates of physical education and train in the classification and numbers of the elective courses. Because of the disadvantages of the curriculum provision, the students were not satisfied with the teaching process of training practical ability. After graduation, they could not meet the requirements of the postgraduates of physical education and training to practical ability. The cultivation pathways of practical ability to postgraduates of physical education and training in sports colleges and universities mainly had the practical teaching in the campus, the social practical activities off the campus and the combination of educational practice in the campus with social practical activities off the campus. Either in-campus or off-campus, practical activities were mainly related with physical education teaching, little related to sports training and the other social sports instruction practices. The survey suggests that accounts for only about 45% of the postgraduate students to participate in social practice activities more than 6 months, at least 38% of sports master graduate students only occasionally or almost not to participate in social practice [2] . From the selection of their thesis topic, only a few of postgraduates of physical education and training were combination with their own professional practice, and rarely study on the formation of a postgraduate student's practice ability. Therefore, it was very necessary to strengthen the research on the cultivation of practice ability to the postgraduates of physical education and training in order to improve their practice ability in the sports colleges and universities.
In this study, a set of index system was constructed to evaluate practical ability to the postgraduates of physical education training through Delphi questionnaire investigation, so as to strengthen the cultivation of practical ability and improve the quality to the postgraduate students. This study results would provide some advice to the postgraduate education administration for improve their practical ability.
Objects and Methods
In this research, 25 physical education and training experts from Beijing sports University, Wuhan Sports University, Hunan University of Science and Technology, Hunan Normal University were selected, all of them were the element of this Delphi questionnaire investigation. The practical ability of the postgraduate of physical education and training was as the research object. The 40 experts were shown as Table 1 . Hunan Normal University
Note: Prof, professor; Ass Prof, associate professor; Doc, doctor
Literature and Data Analysis
Collection the related literatures and data on the cultivation of postgraduate of physical education and training from China journal net (http://www.cnki.net) and other kinds of Chinese periodical database (http://www.cpvip.com and http://www. anfangdata.com.cn), foreign journals database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pub med/), and refer to foreign colleges and universities related data about college students' practice ability training and evaluation, and investigation curriculum and other aspects of the situation of domestic main sports colleges and universities on the postgraduate of physical education and training, so as to provide some references to select the evaluation index and construct the evaluation system of practical ability.
Delphi Questionnaire
In this research, the Delphi method was used to questionnaire survey. First of all, we build a set of practice ability evaluation index items for the postgraduate of physical education and training according to the literature materials, and then we designed a questionnaire to meet the requirements of the Delphi method, two rounds of experts consulting was conducted on the related items of the questionnaire. The reliability and validity and the items of the questionnaire were determined on the basis of comprehensive analysis of the questionnaire and the proposals offered by the experts. The revised questionnaire was again sent to some experts from Hunan normal university, Hunan City University and Hunan industrial university in the third round of consulting, so as to determine the evaluation index and its weight for practical ability to the postgraduates of physical education and training.
Statistics
The data were analyzed using the SPSS 19 and Excel 2007 statistical software.
Results and Discussion

The Determination of The Evaluation Index and the Reliability and Validity of the Questionnaire
A set of evaluation index was primary selected according to analysis the related literatures and consulting the experts, this was involved 6 items of first level assessment indexes: social competition ability, self-recognition, teaching and training ability, scientific research innovation ability, professional practical ability, comprehensive practical ability; 18 items of secondary level assessment indexes and 45 items of tertiary level assessment indexes. The first round of experts consulting was conducted according to preliminary draw up items designed the questionnaire, the rationality and the relative importance of each indictor were scored by 25 experts. And then, 11 experts randomly selected of the 25 were consulted to the reliability and validity of the questionnaire. According to expert's advices, the items were revised and adjusted. Finally, the evaluation index was determined, including 4 first level indictors: practical motive ability, general practical ability, professional practical ability and comprehensive practical ability; 12 secondary indexes and 34 tertiary indexes.
The Determination of the Weight of All Indexes
To solve this problem, an estimation matrix was built according to Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) theory. Each evaluation index weight was calculated using weight estimation matrix [3, 4] . According to AHP theory, the complex problems were decomposed into different elements, and then the elements would be incorporated into these problems to form a multi-level and multi-structure system. The importance of all elements was assessed by the experts, all elements were given 1-9 level of evaluation (see Table 2 ), and the results were built to an estimation matrix after each of two elements contrasted. If the standardization eigenvector of matrix was calculated and the consistency was checked which was satisfied the demand, you could get an importance weights which was certain element relative to the upper level of element. That was the single sorting weight value. And then a comprehensive hierarchy elements weight was calculated by weighted, so the comprehensive weight value was acquired from calculating the element itself compared to the upper element. That was the total order weight value [5] . The greater of the value, the former is more important than the latter, as shown in Table 3 . 
Calculation Weight Value of the First Level Indexes
According to formula (1), the weight value of first indexes was calculated, the results as Tab 3. (1) The weight value of practical motive ability ω 1 (P1) =0.446, the weight value of professional practical ability ω 1 (P2) =0.290, the weight value of general practical ability ω 1 (P3) =0.171, the weight value of comprehensive practical ability ω 1 (P4) =0.093
Calculation Consistency of Estimation Matrix
The consistency was used to estimate the compatibility of the relative importance of indexes in the estimation matrix. The calculating formula of the consistency as following: Given the r denotes the random consistency rate, and R denotes the average of random consistency rate, and r=c/R; If r <0.05, the consistency of the estimation matrix met the demand; if r >0.05, the consistency of the estimation matrix did not met the demand, you should re-adjust the estimation matrix.
The value of the average of random consistency rate (R) is as the Table 4 . The results of ω 1 , ω 2 , ω 3 and ω 4 were showed as Tab 5. 
General Practical Ability
In a sense, the internal practice motivation ability and professional practice ability were both established on the basis of general practical ability to the postgraduates of physical education and training. The general practical ability improved, and the internal practice motivation ability and professional practice ability would be strengthened also. The secondary level index of the general practical ability mainly included the foreign & computer application ability (0.33 of weight in secondary level), Social inter-communication ability (0.39 of weight in secondary level) and market competition ability (0.28 of weight in secondary level). It can be seen that the social inter-communication ability was the main aspects in general practice ability. General practice ability was the basic and necessary ability to solve the routine problems for the postgraduates of physical education training. The social inter-communication ability was trained in the daily life, and the foreign language and computer application ability was mainly acquired at school which should need to constantly use in practice, so as to be consolidated and improved continuously. The tertiary level indexes of general practical ability were mainly comprised to foreign language expression ability (0.0209) and computer application ability (0.0356). The reason was with the development of national economy, that they must usually use those skills to solve their routine works.
Comprehensive Practical Ability
It was pointed by He. Et al [7] that the general practical ability belonged to the foundation of practical ability, and it was to mainly solve the basic problem; the professional practical ability belonged to the core, it was to mainly solve the problem of vocational adjustment; the comprehensive practical ability is the key to decide whether to creatively solve the complex structural problems or not. As the postgraduates of physical education training, first of all, they should differ themselves from the general college students who mainly paid attention to mastering the basic knowledge and few of scientific research achievements, secondly, they should distinguish themselves from other general academic postgraduates who mainly paid attention to academic research and did not take part in the social practice. They must be on the basis of mastering the sports & training knowledge, carrying out their academic research. It was well known that sports science belongs to a comprehensive science with the characteristics of nature science and social science. Thus, it was very important to emphasize the cultivation the comprehensive ability of using multi-disciplinary knowledge to solving the scientific problems. There were 3 secondary level indexes of the comprehensive practical ability, including sports skill ability (0.35), social sports ability (0.28) and adoption to environment (0.37 of weight value). The weight value of sports skill ability was the maximum, and it was closely related with the character of sports science. The comprehensive weight value of the tertiary level mainly include memory & analysis ability (0.0217), sports & training ability (0.0146) and logic and thinking ability (0.0127), it was reflected that the comprehensive quality of postgraduates of physical education and training was built on the certain basic individual qualities.
Conclusions
In this estimation index system of practical ability to the postgraduates of physical education and training, there were four aspects were included, the practical motivation, the major ability, social inter-course ability and person's comprehensive ability. According to this research, it was suggested that the practical motive was the most important ability, and the practical stress from family economic situation was the very important factor. All the 34 tertiary level indexes, the dominant weight value was the family economic situation index. This result was showed that the students' economical situation was the power of work, so as to change their fate through their own efforts. The expression in teaching and arrangement & design ability in teaching were the most important two aspects in the professional practical ability. This was shown that the educational ability was the most important ability to the postgraduates of physical education and training, and the rest was the scientific research ability and the sports & training ability. The general practical ability was reflected in the application of foreign language and computer, and this was accordance with the demands of social development in China. The memory & analysis was the primary personal comprehensive ability, and this was the principal demands for adapt to society.
